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Up
The^  Canvon O '-wr *'

A •
By TOM
RUSSOM

The drought was ended when 
Ihc rains came down. When it 
was dry the picture was not so 
good; now, after some twelve to 
fiftceen inches of rain in parts 
«f  the Canyon, i fs  a different 
picture . . .  a vei,v brigiU one 
Jcr faraiers and ranchers. The 
gTi und is wet. the stock tanks are 
lull, the grass and weeds are real 
good, and the livestock, fat.

mt sheen shearing i.s or was
. ■ i n<iiTwav vhen the rains 

t ' rted. a:;d uii; .'.art saon when 
tfin;;s dry up.

M'" and Mrs. Price Floyd and 
family are enji.yhig ha\ing rela
tives in their home. They are 
.Ml. and Mrs. Norman Jenner from 
Mt f’aul. Minn , .Mrs. Jenner is 
the fomHT Klsie Cordill and a 
fomKT resident of the Canyon.

Mrs. K. \V. Turner of Merkel. 
V ho lost her husband a few weeks 
ago. has just returned home after 
£ visit with a daughter, Mrs Mar
vin P'razier at Pecos. Mrs. Turner 
is in the .Merkel Rest Home, and 
/•he is also a former longtime resi
dent of the Canyon.

Mrs F. H. Russom. my step
mother of .Merkel, recently suf
fered a light stroke, but is doing 
retd well at this time. Her chil
dren. who live out of town, have 
tieen visiting her this past week. 
They are Mrs Bill Maserange of 
•Muleshoc, Mrs. J C. Patton of 
Lubbock. Mrs. Odell Anderson of 
South Texas and Mrs. Inez Brad
shaw of Dallas.

We were shaking hand with Nor
man Winter the other day. .Nor
man has just reutmed honve from 
the hospital in Galveston and he 
said it w as good to be back home.

Pioneer Church presented a 
program to residents of the Mer
kel Rest Home this past Sunday. 
Pastor Charles Williams was the 
!4>eaker.

Projects Planned 
At Club Meeting

Projects were discussed, games 
played and members’ hobbies told 

{at a recent meeting of the Past 
Matron and Patron Club, held in 
the home of Mrs. Bill Hays. Mrs. 
Craig Humphreys was co-hostess.

Mrs. H. C. Reid, president, ap
pointed committees to decide up
on projects for the club year.

46 To Get Diplomas
A t Commencement

BOARD OF DIRECTORS — The 19 !6-67 slate of directoi’s for the Farrn- 
ei’s Cooperative Gin are, front row, from  left, Weldon McAninch, Curtis 
McAninch, secretai’j ’ - treasurer; Dee Teaff, president; Jarrett Pinckley 
and Morris Smith, Gin Manager, all o f  Merkel. Second row. Comer Haynes, 
vice president; Joe C. Higgins, Ernest Meeks, all of Merkel, J. C. Rister, 
Tye, and H. B. Robertson, Merkel. A . the annual meeting the Co - Op’s 
dividend checks totaled $28,132.83. (S ta ff Photo)

JAYCEE BANQUET 
HELD APRIL 30

The Annual Installation Banquet 
for the Merkel Jaycees and Jay- 
cee-Fttes was held SaturdaiV, April 
30 at the Merkel Restaurant.

Guests attending the banquet 
were Mayor and Mrs. Johnny 
Cox. and Mr. and Mrs. Keith 
Skelton, member of the Abilene 
Jaycee Chapter.

Skelton installed the following 
officers:

Cory Lash, president; Joe Al
ves. vice president, Tom Ohihau- 
sen. treasurer, and Carl Wiloth 
and John Wilson, directors.

J a y c « *-E tt*s
The Merkel Jaycee-Ettes were 

presented their membership chan
ter at the banquet and installa
tion of officers was conducted by 
Mrs. Skelton.

Officers installed were; Mrs. 
Jane Lash, president; Mrs. Shar
on Alves, vice president; Mrs. 
Cheryl Smith, secretary - treas
urer, and Mrs. Donna Wilson, di
rector.

Club MoHe
Members were reminded of the 

club's motto — “ Action is the key 
word and impossible is unheard,' 
said publicity chairman, John

Wilson, “ and each member was 
encouraged to give of his best 
to make this year’s progress out- 
ctanding."

Mrs. Edwin Read 
To Go to Summer 
Institute June 6

Mrs Edwin Read. Merkel High 
School science teacher, has been 
selected as a participant in the 
Biology Section of the Summer 
Institute for High School Teach
ers of Science and Mathematics.

The Institute, which is support
ed hy the National Science Foun
dation, will hold classes at Texas 
Christian University, Fort jjilorth, 
from June 6 through July 15.

BASEBALL PARK 
PROBLEMS ‘EYED

A financial backstop for oper- 
fiting the Babe Ruth League Bob 
Hook baseball park has been put 
into play by a special committee

Babe Ruth League 
Elects Officers

Approximately thirty people 
were on hand Wednesday, April 
W for the organization of the 
Babe Ruth League. The group 
meeting at the Merkel Restaurant 
elected officers for the summer 
season. They are Kent Satter- 
wHte. president; Woody Wade, 
vice president; Mrs. Betty Whisen- 
hunt. secretary - treasurer, and 
E. A. Conley, pleerer agent.

Boys who had ball suits were 
asked to bring them by the Cham
ber of Commerce. “ You may also 
pkik up your birth certifleatM.”  
In the chamber offlee,”  said pub
licity chairman, Mrs. Whisenhunt.

of the Merkel Chamber of Com
merce.

Chamber of Commerce Presi
dent Max Murrell called a special 
meeting to discuss problems of 
the Babe Ruth ball park and em
phasized that this type recreation 
yvould be a facet in appealing to 
potential industry as well as be
ing good civic project of benefit 
to boys.

Under the new financial plan, 
the park will be operated by a 
panel separate from the opera
tion of the Babe Ruth League 
teams. Sponsors will finance the 
teams. The park will be financed 
from gate receipts, concession 
stand profits, fees from adult 
tewns and donations and nvoney 
from adverti.sing on the park 
fence.

Trustees or directors to manage 
the new program are:

Nolan Palmer and Howard Car
son, serving two year terms, and 
Vincent Barnett, A. L. Moore and 
Shorty Lemens, to serve three 
year terms.

The Biology course is. i 
specifically for high school bioL 
ogy teachers and will cover a re
view and extension of the 
mental principals of general biol
ogy. “ Emphasis will be placed on 
recent advances, current knowl
edge and applications," said Dan
iel Jarvis, director of the sum
mer institute.

Cheerleaders 
To Serve Dinner

Merkel’s High School Cheerlead
ers will serve a steak dinner Sun
day, May 15 at the school cafe
teria. Serving time will be from 
11:15 a.m. until 1;30 p.m. Charges 
for the dinner will be $1.00 for 
adults and 75 cents for a child’s 
plate.

Proceeds from the dinner will 
be I'sed to send members to the 
cheerleaders’ school in Jure,

Merkel cheerleaders are Cathy 
Derrington. Becki Gladden. Ka
thy Whi.senhunt, Ann Walker and 
Debi Black.

CEMETERY WORK
Cemetery work will be conduct

ed at White Church. Tuesday, 
May 10.

All members are urged to be 
present for this semi annuai 
working.

Founder’s Day 
Observed By 
Beta Sigma Phi

The Lambda Beta Chapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi observed its 
Founder’s Day with a Spanish 
Fiesta Reunion, held in the home 
of Mrs. John Brady, Tuesday, 
April 26.

«
Mrs Dan Allen, president, and 

Mrs. Brady greeted guests. Mrs. 
Almeda Bullock asked the invo
cation.

The refreshment table was in 
Spanish decor.

Attending were Mmes. Carrol 
Benson, Roscoe Shields. G. C. 
Derrick. Weldon McAninch, Char
les Eager and Jack Boone.

Also Mmes Lawrence Hewitt, 
Laroy White. Horace Hargrove, 
Glenn Teaff, Darrell Farmer, 
Bobby DuBose, Robert McKeever, 
Edgar Tipton and Mamie Steck.

Forty - Six students will re
ceive diplomas in commencement 
t.xercises at Merkel High School 
Tuc.sday. May 24

Di Gordon Bennett, president 
cf Mc.Murry College, Abilene, will 
deliver the Commencement Ad
dress for the l ‘J66 graduating sen
iors at 8 p.m at the high .«chool 
auditorium.

Bjccalaureate services will be 
h- !J Sund 'v May 22 ar *he school 
rrii ioriti.-n. with the Kt-v \ew1on 
I; ro. l, pf:^tor of the First M -’.h- 
ti'ist Church, as ■ in .-ptaker.

The Ftev. Chark. Wiilitirris. pas
tor cf P iorev Ai,-inf)rial .McthiMÜ.st 
C : ;;;-ch will a.-k the inv oration for 
the Commencement services, with

Noodle Coop Gin 
Sets Annual Meet

The annual meeting of the Noo
dle Co-Op Gin will be held Friday, 
M. ,y 6 at 7 p.m. at the Noodle 
Schoold Building.

Three directors will be elected 
at this meeting said publicity 
chairman, V. R. Justice and also 
barbecue will be served.

“ We extend an invitation to 
everyone to attend this meeting.”  
he said.

D'.vight Holland, minister of the 
Merkel Church of Christ, giving 
the benediction.

Dr Bennett was graduated from 
Stamford High School, received 
his BA degree from Baylor Uni
versity in li<2i, M.\ degree from 
Hardin - Simmons University in 
;:)44. and ha- drne graduate study 
ft the I'niversity of Texas and 
a’ - T-.xas Tech.

F> iia.s be« .1 superintendent cf 
F.+'=• ’ at .\voca. Hamlin, and in 
1 4 ' ■ ;me to Mi'Mu’tv College as 
an a.' . ant to the laie Dr. Harold 
«; ■ ke In I“ ".« he becar.. p-C!y- 
> - - I  ( f  Ih; college

D" Ik-nreit is i>ast president 
cf the Abiltme Lions Hub, former 
district deixity governor of Lions 
International, has served as dele
gate to General Conference of 
the Me'hodist Church and is past 
president cf Texas Methodist Col
lege Association.

Hayden Griffin, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Odis Griffin, will deliver 
the V aledictory address, and You- 
Lnda Carey, daughter of Mrs. 
Frances Carey, will give the Salu
tatory address

The songs. “ Moments to Re
member" and “ Now Is the Hour”  
wiU be sung by the graduating 
seniors.

Merkel School Superintendent

PIANO PUPILS WILL 
PRESENT RECITAL

Mrs R. J. Miller will present 
her piano pupils in an Annual 
Piano Recital Monday. May 9 at 
7:30 n.m. at the First Baptist 
Church.

Pupils and selectiotis to be plajfc 
ed are Glenda Braune — “ Silver 
.«dinners ’ ’ Cindy Fisher — “ The 
Circus Rider,”  Annette Stephan— 
“ Nodding Poppies." Gndy Beasley
— “Tripping Along.’ ’ Kathryn Mur
rell — “ Fairy Swing Song.”  Peg
gy Watson — ‘The Busy Mill 
Wheel.”  and Kathi Jones — “ The 
Guitar Serenade”

Also Patricia Watson — “ Joyous 
Waltz,”  Jerri Stephan — ’ Tom 
my’s New Drum." Sharon Allen
— "Shadow Dance.”  Lee Ann 
Williams — “ The Anxious Tulip.”  
Gail Boone — “ Arrival of the

COMPETES IN REGIONAL — MH Coach Jimmy Stubblefield, left, ac
companied Barney Davis, center, an ^elix Castillo to Lubbock to com
pete in the Regional Meet held th er ' April 22-23. Castillo competed in 
the mile run and Davis in the high ju mp. (Staff Photo)

Brownies," Patricia McDuff — 
“ Morning Pra>-er." Suzjkf Riney — 
“ A Misty Night.”  Mark Dudley
— “ Climbing.”  and K>-le Ransford
— “ In Schubert’s Day”

Also Bill Hamner — “ March 
of the Mighty," Kerry Ransftmd— 
“ The Sock Waltz,”  Dianne Allen— 
“ On Skates." Vickie Robertson— 
“ Sparkling Eyes." Carol Downey
— "Pomp and Circumstance.’ ’ 
Pamela McElmurray — “ Foam
ing Sea.”  and Mignon Crawford
— “ Rustic Chapel.”

Also Sheila Hamner — "The 
Rose Fay.”  and Sonatina. Presto. 
Op. 36. No. 5.”  Terry Downey,
— ’ ’Cherrfulness,”  and Sheila 
Hamner and Crestie Sipe, — “ El 
Capitan.”

4A
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DR. GORDON bEN N ETT  
. . . ce«nm «ncem ent spoaRar

Mack Fisher will present the tfi- 
plomas, and principal Edwia 
Read will present awartls and 
scholarships.

Mrs. Norman Winter will be 
pianist for both commenoeraoit 
and baccalaureate services.

The graduating seniors are Hay
den Griffin, president; Linda But- 
ledge, vice president; Mingmi 
Beaird. secretary,- Mike WaBa. 
parliamentarian, and Sue fiU a- 
way. reporter.

Also Judy Agnew, Bnioc ABa- 
mon. D. A. Bishop, Steve ButaML 
Youlinda Carr.y, Wanda Daily. 
James Davis, Nelda Kay Daan. 
Sharon Dudley, Gloria D ana. 
Marijon Eklwards, Patti Sue FMer- 
son. and Ramon Garda.

Also Audrey Gregory, Richard 
Hernandez. Mike Hester, ABoi 
Higgins. Shelia Holland, Suxaaaa 
Howard. Gloria Hull, Mary Soa 
Ingram and Mary Elaine Joioer.

Also Linda Kay Luke, Beverly 
McAnelb', George McDoaald. 
Danny Malone, Sherry Mai^ 
tin. Gloria Moore, Ava Jean 
tut. Jean Read. Thomas Riaay. 
Thede Rister, Jerry Ross tmd 
Honey Steck.

Also Wayne Thompson. Dorothy 
Torrence. Jacqueline White. Sieh- 
ard White. Linda Windham. Ibai^ 
my Womack and Salvador Ybar-
ra.

Assembly o f God 
(Jiurch to Begin 
Spring Revival

The Assembly of God Church’s 
Poring Revival will begin Sunday. 
May i .  with evaneglist Larry 
Thomas of Fort Worth (M as Ih B  
preadung. Mrs. Thomas wiu lead 
the singing.

Thomas, who is well - knosm 
in the Merkel area, attended Soath 
Western Bible College in Waia- 
hachie. and has been preaddaB 
for three years.

The revival services win begfa 
at 7:30 p.m. and “ the pabBe ia 
cordially invited.”  said 
John Curtis.

J. StnbUefield 
To Teach at UT

Jimmy Stubblefield, 
coach at Merkel High SchooL 
been awarded a teaching 
isfaip at the University of TVna. 
by the Natioiud Science Fooada- 
tkm.

Stubbkfleid. abo a math a a i  j  
Phydes teacher at MH5. wiB hw-  ̂
gin his studies at UT this ■■n- 
msr, sad wiB aarl 
Masters dsgrw.

Hs sad Ms wiis. the 
Linda ODadra of 
chiMaa aad Uva at 111

1

Si-
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VISITS RILATIVIS son. Aril., and Oroville, Calif., sister, Mrs. Ra>7nond Harper, In North Dakota and South Dakota
T h u i* s d a v  M a v  5  1 9 6 6  Clyde Wurst have where they have been visiting rel- Tucson, and Mr. Wurst’s mother, were admitted to the Union on

------------- 1---------!-----!----------  just returned from a trip to Tuc- utives They visited Mrs. Worst's Mrs. Alta Wurst in Oroville. the same date, November 2, 1889.

LEGAL NOTICE
la U N  FOOD

Fends your iawn: 
keeps it green, 

controls soil insects
controls common soil insects as 
it feeds your lawn with a bal
anced. complete lertilirer Iron 
content prevents or corrects yel
lowing of grass.

Merkel Elevator

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Constable 

within the Stato of Texas — 
GREETING:

■̂ou are hereby comnvtnded to 
caus«.' to be publisheii once each 
week for fmir cou.secutise wivk'. 
the first fHiblicalioa« to tx* at least 
twenty • eight ii;v>'s before the re
turn (lay tticroof. ui a tit-wspa .̂i* 
{Tinted in Taylor County. Texa.s. 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a tnie copy

CITATION BYPUBLICATION
TMK ST.VTK OF TF\.\.s 

TO M ilton Mo.si'ley, IX.'- 
fendant. t i r e e t i i*

SoO \:0 H 
MM DF^ •
It,,-, •

- f  ■

1 Plaintiff sues for divorce* on

T \. .
or I

V t.

•f

.1'
l.ry
■r'v

.RIBV COM- 
'i-ar lefiTe the
,[ p iret-vtii- Ri*-

Ci'oatv at the 
; : ’ .Ulilene.

i w' i’ lj-i .i.iswer
. V ’, .li \M of 
I’, \t a IT tl'O 
tv o days fr-im 

! . of the is-.uince of th's
cit.Omn. same be tv' the ?1rd day 
■ Phil’.. To n.iinti;! -- I'e-

n f.l.-J i:r -¡aid coui-r. un the 
d:;;. - ' F-'hru.rry A I) ilsa;, 

in this cau.-x’ . numheTe-ei on 
di .-Kft ot ' c'l'iir and stsled 

<1. .1 iX'an ?<Iose*!-;;.. Plaintiff, vs. 
M ' ton le o  Miiscliy. IX‘fe*ivlant.

.-\ f rie'f --•att'ment of the nature 
t' suit a.s fi'!'..\.s. tow it:d.s fo!'

' ' int;ff j ’td Ixfi nd..::' wero mar- 
,d  op ,r  aisiat t:e  i'th day of 

.an'o piTiiv-n-V
-cnaraV-’ o.n r ’ ■lit: .lu-e

I i7  ¿1.' spii':ät woman | 1 |'|
f. :hf iiuae fr,r the '.  ’ ■ } I 

" . ■ ' l l  T*
| «J ie  hfjme p ir io r n u n i tù  I I

groupnds of abandonment, anel for 
custody of two minor children 
as is more* fully shown by Plain
tiff’s Pe't.tion on file in this suit.

If this citation is not sprM*ef 
within ninety dctvs after the date* 
of its issuance', it shall be return
ed unservenl.

The officer e.veeuiing this writ 
shall promiXly serv e the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates here'of, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rec t.s

I ŝiiesl and giv en under my hand 
and the se'al of saiii court at .\bi- 
lone. Texas, this the 6th day of 
.'¡'.’•i' \ li. i;i*«i
 ̂Seal'

.V'l.a- H II iio.-vS rierk, 
I'-.m-o- ic Cou t 
T-:.V; r '. -P-Uy. T-'Xas 
i;y ¡ ore Cr..uicrd, IX’puty.

G 4tc

Mack’s Cleaners
Your i)ry Cleaner 
Is Vfn:r Clotbes 

I?e<t T'rienfl
Clothing Diy Cleaned 
lasts longer and looks 
new lomrer.

Ik

Ik

Congressman OMAR BURLESON" voted AGAINST the bill which 

increased Social Security benefits by 7% in 1965.

Congressman OMAR BURLESOK ' voted AG.MNST the Higher Edu
cation Grants and Leans Bill.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted AGAINST the Unemploy
ment Compensation Act.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted AGAINST the bill which 

makes the Head Start Program possible.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted AGAINST pay increases for 

postal workers, military personnel and federal employees.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted A G A IN ST the M ental 
Retardation Act.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted 

AGAINST the Vocational Education Act.
D I D C O N G R E S S M A N  B U R L E S O N  

V O T E  FOft A N Y T H I N G ?

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted
AGAINST the Voting Rights Act.

Congressman OMAR BURLESON* voted 

AGAINST the Library Services Act.

#

> i

Y e s . . .  he voted for a 
bill that would author^ 
ize co n g ressm e n  to 
display a special flag 
from cars, yachts, etc., 
when the congressman 
was aboard.

.The bill was defeated,

*T H IS  IS T H E  M A N  W H O  IS A S K IN G  Y O U T i F
" V O T E  K i r  A R F C O R O ,. . .N O T  A P R O M I S E " ! ,

PA P§L Atfv.

e  f  t

t i l
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Thursday, friday , Saturday, May 5, 6 and?

MARYLAND CLUB

GOFF
LIMIT ONE

lb.

Hunt’s 
can - 2  ior

Swift’s
12-oz.
... can

Meadolake
2  for

49
49

l i l i
Libby’s 
Pink..

tall
can

BETTY CROCKER

BROW 2
.... pkgs.

9 Kraft’s 18-oz. ^  
Pineapple ....glass

uttei*
res

Peanut
SWIFT’S JEWEL

Shortening
STARLAC

^  ^  Diamond
I  O n i d l O O S  2

Pork Beans
FLOUR

c

c

SUNSHINE IIYDROX

C O O K I E S  
1 *  3 Q Ç
pkg,. . . . . . . . . .

SUPREME

FROZEN
F O O D S

3-lb.
can

8-qt
Borden’s .. size

59
59
29

C R A C K E R S

3 3 i

FOREMOST

BIG
DIP

Half
GaL 39

Mb.
box

AVHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE
303 Can.

Van Camp 
No. 2 can ..2  for

Gold 5-lb. 
Medal_ _ bag 49

F R U IfS W  
VEGETABIES

FRESH SWEET

PINEAPPLES-----each 19«
FLORIDA FRESH

CORN 3 ears 25«
YEL1.0W BANANA

SQUASH
MEXICO VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

lb. 10c

lb.l5e

Choice Loin
STEAK lb. 89« GaL

C L O R O X
4 9 Í

FRESH CRISP

CUCUMBERS
GOLDEN

BANANAS

BACON Wilson - Crisprite
lb. 59

CHOICE T-BONE WISCONSIN

STEAK------- Ili89c CHEESE------- lb-59«
FRESH — Whole at this price GOOCH GERMAN STYLE —  12-OZ.

FRYERS ^~^lb. 29« SAUSAGE pkg. 65« 
FRESH 
GROUND

lb. 10c

Ib.lO«

BEEF 35
STORE /,

"Where Customers Send Their Friends*

TWO DELIVERIES DAILY at 10:») a. n . and 4:30 p m. 
Next Door to Pott Office nK»aa 9^-5713

/  .
I

v V s -

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABIi
CASH RE6IS1ER TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS

I

.  ...«auft 'i
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P jM  minimuin for fir*f iour Excess of 4 lines will be charged at the rate of $ cents per worA
M no results obtained on the first insertion, we wi> run it free the second time. •

Card of Thanks: $1.50 for the first 50 words, 5c per word for each additional word. 
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless an account is already established.

NOTICE of typographical or ether errors most be given before the second insertion or claims for re- 
Ownds or extension will not be recognized.

MISCELLANEOUS FOR RENT
FOlt

MOXl MKNrt and 
Ct:.MKTKKY n  KBIVG 

M. A. (Sar^) NOSTK* 
I4flt Herring Dr. 
•Ofeiliel, Texas 
PhooF MOM

b'UH PvK.VT -- P.uoins ind fur
nished apartments. Bills paid. 
MFRKÎX HOTEL. Phene 8- 
7671. 46 tc

1»>K S.\1,K OK KENT — One bed
room house at 20.5 ^■ucc3 Car- 
I'eted living room and biKlroom. 
new roof. diHible car parage, 
will .sell cheap Phone OR .1- 
.toh!*, .\bilcne 9 4tp

MKEriMi
Siuteu Meeting of Mets 
kel Liidpe No. 710 on 
.;ad Saturday and 4th 
Thursday of each month 

•t 7;30 p m. Visitors welcome. 
Mmihi r urged to attend.

D. C. HENDRICKS, W. M. 
ROY MASHBURN, Sec y.

FOR KENT — Vnfurmsheti apart
ment. 2 betirocm. bath. 306 
Locust Phone 8-5713. Hay Wil
son. 33 tie

FOR RENT — One and two bod- 
nxim apartments — both fum- 
i.shetl Bills paid Contact Mrs. 
li R .McKeever at Mack's 
Cleaners, or after 6:0tV cal! 
at 928-5577. 7 2tc

R )R  S.\LE — M-Farmall. on Ihi- 
tano and gasoline. 4 row equip
ment, H-Farmall. good cnltiva- 
l''r and planter. 10 disk Intenia- 
tional cne way in good shaix'. 
Extra .sweeps, feet and other 
<>dds and end.s. Crood air cot>- 
citioner John Oliver. 812 Wal
nut Phone 92S-.5847 9 2tp

FOR
MONUMENTS, CURBING 

& CEM ETERY LETTERING  
Call

W. J DERSTINE  
MerfctI Phooa W8-4W8 

CLEM M ER MONUMENT  
WORKS 

Ahtlena. Texas 
Ptwne OR

FOR RENT — Nice, clean two 
bt-droom hou.se on pav<>d street 
.Mso. two bedroom furnished 
apartment, rea.sonable. Call 928- 
.5669 8 2lc

POLITICAL

Ft>R RENT — Three room furni.sh- 
ed house at 611 Rose St. Phone 
928-.5828 9 2tC

Stata Raprasafftative, District 
42 F

Roy .Arledge. for re-election 
Frank W Calhoun

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Shariff er any Constable 
within t!>a State of Texas — 
G REETING ;

You ate hertdiy commanded to 
cause to Ix’ publishetl once each 
week for fcxir ccns.*ciitite weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printwl in Tayliw CoutUy, Tex- 
«.s. the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a tnie copy.

Crr.XTION BY Pl'BI.lC.XTlON' 
THE ST.ATE OF TKX.YS

TO Flbi'rt ThiHxlore Green. De
fendant. Greeting:

VOC ,\RE HF.RKBY COM- 
M.WDFD to apix’ar before the 
Hc'rorah’o Court of Domestic Re
lations cf Taylor Coiintv at the 
Courthouse thm vf. in .\bilene. 
Texas hv filing a wriMcn answer 
at or tx'fore 10 o'clock \  M of 
the first Mond.'iV next after the 
expiratii n of forty-two drvs from 
the date of the i.ssuance of this- 
citation, .same being the 30th day 
tf May .\ D 196»;. to Pair.tiff's* 
Petition filixl in said court, on 
the 11th ilav of March .\ D 19*'i6, 
in this cause, number»'’! 246« on 
the d('cket of said court and styl
ed Mattie IxHi Gret'n. Palintiff, 
\s Fltx'rt Theo<i<ire Green. De
fendant

.\ brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows to- 
> Plaintiff and Defendant were 
marritsl in S«'pieni»XT ».1 ls56 an i 
liecame premanently separated 
in May of 196;} Plaintiff sues for 
ili\orcr en gmind» of har.sh and 
cruel treatnvnt as is mere fully 
shown by Plaintiffs Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this citation is not sened 
within ninetv davs af'er the date 
of its i.ssuance. it shall be return
ed un-served

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and

uiaxe uue reiurn as ine taw ai- 
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 14th day of 
April A 1). 1966.
I Seal I

Attest: R. H ROSS Clerk. 
Domestic Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Irene Crawford. Deputy.

7 4tc

JOHNNY COX
Rookkeepinsr 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

114 Edwards 928-6943

A w w  J . 
i7 An old well cleAnad 

o at?  CaU Robert Hlgctna.
8-5898. Also sell and aistall 
Meyers Pumps 51-tfe

FOR RENT — .Nice. 4 room un
furnished hou.se, two car ga
rage Brooks Patterson. 607 Oak 
St. 9 2tp

Cemmisstener, Jones County, Pre- 
cinegt 4

F J. 'Fati McDonald

FOR SALE
For U.S. Congress, 17Hi District

Eldon Mahon

HOUSE PAINTING 
Carpenter Repairs

Tape and Bedding 
Sign Painting

See LEE WARD
Phona 928-4864

ELECT

FRANK
CALHOUN

State Representative 

District 62-F

. .  . Choose a new 

voice for a 

new district. . .

Pd. Pol. Adv.

C3LLVE S SLTtE KIU- Pest and 
Termite Control. 1134 Buuer- 
nnt. Abilene. F*hone OR 7-8042. 
Don't let termites eat you out 
of bouse and home' 34 tfc

IIOVTSC’  — Leal or long fhs- 
taoce Owens Moving 4 Storage, 
Abilene, Texa.s Call collect, we 
will come to you where\er you 
are and move across town or 
across the nation. .Agents .Atlas 
Van Lines Collect call OR 2- 
5267 day. night phone OR 2-5978.

45 12tf

UX)K — Regular $7 50 cold waves 
for only 6 00 on Tuesdays and 
Wednesdays only. Call Baggett 
Beauty Shop 928-5;}85. 8 4tp

FOR SALE — John Deere 30 
combine drag type, used very 
little, good condition V R. Jus
tice. Call Noodle, 836-6177. 8 2tc

Omar Burleson (réélection)

8250.00 CHECK

fM ETERY Fl’ND

CARPETS and life too can be 
beautiful if you use Blue Lus
tre Rent electric shampooer 
$1.00 Bullock Hardware Phone 
8-5310. 9 tic

TP.L'CKS, Trailers, truck and 
trailer equipment, new IHC 
truck*, new and used part*, we 
always have fr(wn 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi • trailer* 
InHuding vans, pnle, (rain, oil 
and water trailers. winch 
trucks, wanches, etc. We trade, 
try us.

JOHNSON TRI CK A SCPPI Y
Phone725-2181 Crass Plain*

MOTEL MANAGERS — MEN. 
WOMEN. COLTLES — Multi- 
million dollar motel industry is 
booming Tram immediately in 
a luxury motel to be a manager, 
assistant manager, supervisor, 
or executive hou.sekeeper Earn 
top salary plus free luxury liv
ing quarters on premises. 
Chooee working location. Age 
no barrier. Short, low cost train
ing penod. For complete de
tails send name, address, age. 
occupation and phone number to 
MOTEL MANAGERS TRAIN
ING, P O Drawer 1151, Shreve
port. Louisiana 8 6tc

FOR SALE
201 acres. 150 acres under culti
vation, good house, storm cellar, 
9 miles SW of Merkel.

W. W. TOOMBS, Real Estât* 
Phene m-5821

FOR S»ALE — 3 bedroom house, 
2 baths, den and two acres of 
land. House in good condition. 
Located at Noodle. Texas. 11 
miles north of Merkel. Seen by 
appointment only. Call Cyrus 
Pee. 928-S613 3 tfc

WANTED — Yard work and lawn 
mowing One and a half blocks 

north of radio station. Troy. Tom
my and Wayne Walters. 8 2tp.

CLOSE OUT ON TV's 
GOOD USED S ETS -A LL G E 't 

From S2S.M up 
NEW GE TV's AT 

DRASTICALLY REDUCED  
PRICES. SEE AT 

PALMER MOTORS 
1208 N. 1st 928-5113

Contributions to the Merkel 
Cemetery Association was consid
erably "swelled" this wtx'k with 
the Farmers Cooperative Gin's 
check for $250 00 

Other recent contributors are: 
Chubby Addison, on mower fund 
Richard T .Musser 
Mary Jones
Mr and Mrs. Clarence Melton 

in memory of Paul E. Owen 
Mr and .Mrs Bud Page and

family in m«nt»rv of Earl Owen 
Henrie Don Mellon in memory 

of Earl Owen
■Mr and Mrs. Ray Wilson in

memory of Elarl Owen
Mr and Mrs. W R. Cox
J P Spears 
Mrs. J. A. Horton 
Johnny Zitterkopf 
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Jones 
Mrs Paul W. West in memory 

of C M Largent
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. J. Brown 

in menx>ry of C. M. Largent Jr. 
Ludo Johnston
Mr*. Pet Touchstone in metnory 

of (Tiartes Largent 
Ernest Old 
W D Gamble 
Mrs. C. C. Cummings 
J E. Higgins 
Mrs Anna L Dunn 
J. R Toombs Rstate 
Mrs H E. Bynum 
C E Derrington

I am deeply grateful 
for your continued 

confidence. I hope that 
I may merit your 

support again on May 7th~ 
both at the polls and at your 

precinct convention, to continue 
the important progress we are 

making together.

The M erkel M ail
PrBU .«H ER *S ST.ATEMENT

E.-itabli-therl 1889

Mental Health 
Dinner May 7

Published «»••kly at 914 N. Second St., Merkel, Texas 
Snferad at the Post Office at Merkel, Texet 79S34 as second elate mail.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation of 
•ay person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
the newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 
attention of the publisher.

Far Claeeified Rates: See WANT AO Section.
SUBSCRIPTION RATE; $3 SO Per Year

Member *f the Texaa Prate Aeeociation 
end Weat Texas Press Association.

E L A IN E  B R l’ M BEAU  
D A V E  BRL'M BEAU

. Editor 
Pabiishcr

The Noodle “ Handy Holoers" 4- 
H Club met Aori! 21 in the Noo
dle School Cafeteria for their reg
ular meeting, with Debra Clift 
president, presidir"

Su.san Carter led the group in 
the Club Pledge. Motto and Pray
er.

Marilyn Maxwell, Junior leader, 
directed the group in the cook
ing activities, which consisted of 
making peach and cottage cheese 
.salad.

Proper table - setting was also 
learned.

Members present were Mary 
Cochran. Susan Carter, Debro 
Gift and leader, Marilyn Maxwell.

S it  O^OVERNOR CONNALLY ON TV  
THURSDAY NIOHÎ,  M A T  5

RE-ELECT GOVERNOR JOHNcon/miY
FOR A GREATER TEXTS!

fa titke i ed psN fw  by C— .lly  fw  Oev»n>.f C«mp«I*ii CwnmittM, 
ItnM  Tlm bedsti, Cheirma*

« ................................................... ..  ■ .....  '
Reeerv* Diafrlct N«. 11 Sfafe Ne. 13M

REPORT OF CONDITION OP

“ HOME STATE BANK”
OF TRENT, TEXAS,

et the close of business April $, 1944, a state banking institution orgaiv 
i ifd  and rpereling under the banking laws of this State end a member 
ot the Foasrcl Reserve System. Published in accordance with e call 
made by tbi- State Banking Authoriti** and by the Federal Reserve 
Bank cf this District.

ASSETS
1. Cash, balances with other banks, and cash

items in prccess of collection ................................................. 5147,971.44
2. L-nlHd Statec Govemnsent obligafiont,

direct rrd  guaranteed ............................................................  175,000.00
5, Other secuiities (including $3,000.00 corporate stocks) . 3,000.08 
£. Bank promises, furniture end fixtures, end

ether assets representing bank premises ............................  348,014.39
9. Ret I Estate owned other then bank premises ....................  2,605.00

11. Other a'Ssts ............................................................................... 10.75

1Î. TOTAL ASSETS ......................................................................... $697,411.80

LIA BILIT IES
U . Dcir.an» deposits of individuals, ^

parhierthifjs, and corporations ...................................    SS37,30i.4O
15. Deposits d  United Stater Government ............................. •yf's* 474.44
U . Duprsi.'s e.' State* and psiitical subdivisiens ,. ............. 2$,593.49
20 T O r/.i. D àPOSITS (ilems 13 to 19) ..............  $543,348.75

(a ) T t . j l  demand deposits .........................  543,348.75 '■>

25. TOTAL L IA B ILIT IES  ................................................................ $543,348.7$

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
26. (c) Common stock — total par value .........  $ 25,006.00

Nc. iha.-e* aulhcrized 250, No. shares outstanding 250
77. Surplus ................................... ................................... $ 75,000.00
28. U^-ltvidet profits .......................................................................  34,043.OS

30. TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ...............................................  $134,043.05

31. TOTAL L IA B ILIT IE S  AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS .......... $497,411.80

I, J. G. Wiiks, President, ef the above-named bank do hereby declare 
that this report of condition is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.

J. G. WILKS

Wc, the under: igned directors, attest the eerrectness of this repork 
ef c'ndi»ion arid declare that it has been examined by us and to Ih*' 
best ot cur knowledge and belief is true and correct.

DIRECTORS 
DOW WILLIAMSON  
H. H. McLEOD  
J. C. CRAIN

(Seal)
State of Texes County of Taylor ss; 
Sworn to and tubscribad before nso 
this 28th day ef April, 1944.
BETTY FREEM AN  
Netary Public

4

ELDON MAHON  
TJOM CONGRESS

Paid far by Taylar Cesmty CemmlHw for NMen Mahon, 
BIN Loach and Harvey Bakar Ca-Chairman
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THE MERKEL MAIL« MEKKlDl^ ‘iCiA/ikS 
page Five Thui-sday May 5,1966

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC NUISANCE ORDINANCE j l̂:01*KP.TY AND PRKM'.'l.S TO 
AN OHDINANCK DKITNTXC; Ki'f.P TIIK PREMISKS CLEAN, 
AM) PHOHlIilTiNG PL'DLIO p'HiVIDING FX)il INSPtXTION 
NU'SANC’HS, RKgUIRINO THE rHERKOF. NOTICF: TO CLEAN 
CW.NWIS AND OCCUPANTS OF ! RE:M1SKS, ASSESSMENT OF

Register for a F r e e - - - - - -
Nelly Don Dress for

MOTHER’S DAY
SEE . . .

THE BEAUTIFl L LUGGAGE-----------
----------- CHOSEN BY THE GRADUATES

8 R A G G ’ S
‘*Exo!rsivc But Not P^xpensive”

ANiM'AL NICHOLS SWIEP SALE 
Lowest Prices of the Year
H i EE UOPTEE AND DOUGHNUTS

ALL DAY

uii'ONFSDAY, May 11-7 am-7 pm
BENNETT TRACTOR

SALES
\NSON, TEXAS Phone VA 4-2825

JOEL CRAIN

U HY SETILE FOR LESS? 
BUY THE B E S T !. . .

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE

See JOEL CRAIN — Merkel 
Phone 928-5947

T H E  C O N S E R V A T I V E  IN T HE  RACE

G A L L O W À Y
C A L H O U N

o f  T y lo r  

F o r

AHORNEY GENERAL
Only candidate who has been a prosecutor 
or served in the Attorney General's office.

(N. Pol. A<lv. by G. Calhoun)

MISES TO CONSTITUTE A UKN 
UPON TH1-: PROPERTY, PRB> 
SC'RIBING A PENALTY, AND 
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.

WHE:RF1\S, there are in the 
City of Merkel certain prermse.s 
which arc u.sed and mairtuincd 
(or human habitation or close to 
hu'ncn habitati''*) which :in> dan- 
;:>ro'.?. unsdnuary and crd!>:!:ute 
u n ieiice to the health. moniD. 
iafoiy and general welfare of the 
jH-ople of the City of Merkel; ard,

WHEREAS, the existing ord
inances of the t'ity of Merkel are 
inadequate to properly prescribe 
a minimum standard for the san
itation and cleanliness of the pre
mises within the city limits; now, 
therefore;

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE 
CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY 
OF .MERKEL:

SECTfON 1; NUISANCE.
A nuisance is defined to be any

thing or state of things that may 
be liable to injure the health or 
interfere with the comfort of the 
people cf the city.

SECTION 2. GARBAGE.
Garbage shall be held to include, 

among other similar matter, all 
animal or vegetable matter, such 
a.s w’aste material and refu.se from 
kitchcn.s. residences, groceriy 
stores, butcher shops, restaurants, 
cafci, hotels, rooming houses, and 
Iwarding houses and other dele
terious sub.stances.

SECTION 3: TRASH.
Trash shall mc.nn rubliish .such 

a.‘ feathers, coffee brounds, ashes, 
tin cans, paper boxes, glass, 
shnibs, yard cliopings, yard clean
ings and rakings, leaves, tree 
trimmings, old tires, automobile 
parts, derelict automobiles, dere
lic* trailers, derelict farm ma
chinery and other derelict equip-

RUPTURE-EASER
tm u t  r«  (W. 1* I , «.

i Moun Of l#ff
Sid« $ ^ 9 5  

, Doubl* $6.95
V' Fittiag tognirttf

wiihabi« tuooort for 
i"*“'"*! Iw*"'*. Back iKinf ¿5̂

MERKEL DRUG 
Merkel, Texas

TO VOTERS OF 
PRECINCT 4 

of Jones County
I Imvo tri«<f to SM ovoryofW 

ci you, but if I havo failod to 
teo yo«i I tolicit your voto on 
Sahirday, May 7.

I will try my bost to mako 
you a 0ood commUsioitor and 
will do my bost to koop tho 
taxos as low as potsiblo.

I havo onjoyod sooing ovory- 
ono cf you and H you soe fit 
to voto for mo, I will appro
dato it vory mudi.

F .J.(F at)
McDon ald  i

Pd. Pd. Adv. I

DEOiaTEO TO MSTtta PI06KSS 

FORMEt M sm a JUDGE I  MSm a AHOniEY 

SUCCESSFUL WSINESSMAN, ACTIVE OVK LEAOEI 

A SnOM NEW VOia TO SPEAK FOI YOU .

V o t e  F o r
ELDON MAHON 

For CONGRESS
Pd. for By Taylor County CommlttM for EMon Mdi an. Bill Laach and Harvoy Bakor, Co-Ckaiitnon

ShXTION 4: USlLAWF'UL 'll> 
Phm ilT NUISANCE.

It shall be unlawful for any 
person within the city limits to 
create or cause to be created or 
permit to exist or remain upon 
premises owned or controlled or 
occupied by him or her or them 
any nuisance of any nature what
soever.

SEtTION 5: WA.STP:, GAR-
BAiiE, ETC. — A NUISANCE.

The accumulation of garbage, 
wa.ste, refuse, trash, and other 
deleterious substances on the pre
mises of private residences, com
mercial institutions, and in streets 
and alleys, constitutes a public 
menace and nuisance and greatly 
increases the danger of the spread 
of infectious, contagious and epi
demic di.seases, and it is imper
ative and urgent for the pre.serva- 
tion of health, safety, sanitation, 
peace and public welfare that pro
per and adeouate regulations be 
adopted to require property own
ers. tenants, occiinants, or leasees 
to keep and maintain his or her or 
their oreinises in such a condition 
that such premises will not con- 
sti‘ u‘ e a public nuisance

SEtTION 6. UNLAWFUL TO 
L im -:R

It shall be unlawful for any 
person or persons to throw, place 
or denosit or cause to be thrown, 
placed or denosited or suffer or 
{lermit any other person in his or 
her fami’,/ to throw, place or de
posit in any .street, alley, gutter, 
t tch. lot or other olace inu this 
city, the carcus of any dead ani
mal or fowl or anv meat, fist, 
h'de.r, skins, bones, offal, manure, 
fruit, vegetables, melon rinds, 
fruit peelings, slop, garbage or 
trash or other un.sound or offen- 
sKc natter or matters liable to be
come offensive or injurious to 
the health of those who reside in 
the vicinity or allow any such 
sub.stances to remain in or about 
or upon any premises owned, oc
cupied or controlled by him, her 
or them, and any person violating 
said provision in any respect shall 
be punished by a fine as herein
after provided.

SECTION 7; DL"n’ TO COR
RECT NUISANCE.

It shall be unlawful for any per
son or persons in this city to 
fail or refuse to obe.v and direc
tion of a health officer or other 
city officer whose duty it is un
der any ordinance or resolution 
of the city council to in.spect any 
premise.s in relation to any nui
sance f'Hind on or contained there
in, or fail or refu.se to disinfect 
and clean, at his own expense, 
any place, or premises or locality 
when directed bv such officer to 
do so and in the manner and by 
the use of such material as set 
officer may direct shall be used 
for said purpose.

SECTION 8; LNSPECTION OF 
PREMISF.S .

The city health officer Is here
by designated as the inspector 
for the purpose of inspecting the 
premises for said conditions and 
Is directed to make such inspec
tion as he deems necessary to de
termine the nature and extent of 
such conditions.

SECTION 9: NOTICE TO
CLEAN PREMISES — POW’ER 
OF CITY.

In the event such a condition is 
found and determined tÿ  the city 
health officer to exist, then and 
in that event, the owner shall be 
given personal notice in writing

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANCE

BONEY
INS. AGENCY 

Phone 8-5151

wiUun ten tiu* uays «iici w  
tice is given, or by letter address
ed to such owner at his poet of
fice address, or by publication as 
many as two (2) times within 
ten (10) consecutive days, if per
sonal notice may not be had as 
aforesaid, or the owner's address 
be not known, and if, upon the 
giving of such notice.the owner 
of said premises fails or refuses 
to remedy or alleviate said con
dition within said ten <10) days’ 
time, then and in that event the 
City of Merkel shall, at its own 
expense, on account of the own
er, alleviate and remedy said 
condition and cause the expense 
thereof to be asse.ssed on the real 
estate or lot or lots upon which 
such expense is incurred.

SFXTION 10: UEN; WHEN
CITY CLEANS PROPERTY.

When such expense has been 
incurred, a statement of the same 
signed by the city health officer 
and the cit«v secretary shall be fil
ed with the county clerk of Tay
lor Ccunty and the same shall 
con.stitute a lien uoon the prop
erty recond only to tax liens and 
lien.s for street improvements. 
The same shall bear interest at 
the rate of ten <10» ner cent per 
annum on the amount from the 
date such work is completed, and 
in the event the same is not paid, 
suit may be in.stituted and re
covery and foreclo-sure had in 
the name of the City of Merkel. 
The statement so made as afore- 
•*id. or a certified copy thereof, 

shall be prima facie proof of the 
omour.t expended in any such work 
improvements.

SEtTTION 11: PE.NALTY.
Any owner or occunant violat

ing any of the provisions of this 
ordinance shall be guilty of a 
mi.sdeameanor punishable b// a 
fine in an amount not to exceed 
Two Hundred Dollars '$2(X)OOi.

SECTION 12: UN(U).\STITU-
TIONALrn' CLAUSE.

Should any section, paragraph, 
.sentence, clause or phrase of this 
ordinance be declared unconsti
tutional or invalid for any reason, 
the remainder of said ordinance 
»hair not be affected thereby and 
shall remain in full force and ef
fect. And to this end the provi
sions of this ordinance are de
clared to be se\erable,

SbXnON 13; P:MERGEN(r\’.
Whereas, the oresent ordinances 

of the City of Merkel are inade
quate insofar as providing for nui
sances and saiiUarv' conditions, 
and the absence of such regula
tions creates an urgency and an 
emergency in the immediate pres
ervation of the public health, 
peace and comfort and requires 
that thLs ordinance shall take 
effect from and after its pa.ssage 
and it is accordingly so ordained.

Pa.ssed on this first reading 
this 25th day of April, A.D 1966.

After said passage a notice of 
time and place, where and when 
said ordinance would be given a 
public hearing and considered for 
final pas.sage was published in 
the Merkel Mail, a weekly news
paper of general circulation in 
the City of Merkel, said publica
tion being on the 28 drr/ of April. 
1966, the same being more than 
one <1) week prior to the time 
designated for .said hearings. After 
such opportunity for the public 
to be heard, said ordinance was 
passed on second and final hear
ing.

PASSED ON ITS SECWiD 
AM ) FLNAL HEARING ON THIS 
THE 2 DAY OF MAY, 1966.

JOHN-NY COX.
Mayor

ATTEST:
Flossie W. McKeever
City Secretary 8 2tc

ELECTRIC RAZOR 
REPAIR CENTER

McCUE DRUG
Ranch 

For Sale
18 Miles South of Morkel, V4 
mile East of Jet. FM 114, on 
Now Hi9hwoy 2928.

4M Acres, 111 ecres in cultive- 
tien, well fenced, 3 p—ture«, 
S food shellow wells. Urge 
reck veneer home, 3 bedreems, 
2 befhs, livkif and dMnf eree. 
Oeuble reck shed*
trees, dser end turfcsy.

Doyle 0. Moore
RT. 2 — MERKEL, TEXAS 

Phone Sweetweter, Texes 
Nolen Exchange 

SY I41M

UlTLEBADGEK
niACKS

By RANDY DOAN

The Eighth Grade Graduation 
date has been set for May 23. 
There are about eighty students 
graduating.

In the District 6-A Jr. High 
Track Meet, held at RoUn April 
IS, the Merkel Jr. High team 
finished third behind Aspermont, 
first, and Coahoma, second.

Tryouts for the Jr High Cheer
leaders will be held Friday, May 
13. at the old gym.

In the 4-H Di.strict Meet, Mrs. 
Fisher's room had several first 
place winners in various events. 
Tho meet was held at San Angelo.

The Student Council met Tues
day, Mav 3 to di.sciiss their proj
ects and to talk about coming 
events.

Plight h grade 'maduation exer- 
ci.'-es will bo .May 23 and the gra«l- 
uating .students are "tuning up 
Ihtir voices" to sing for the oc
casion. There are eigh‘ ,7 students 
who will be graduating.

The Band Concert in which the 
Wh, Elementary and High School 
band.s partcipated entertained a 
lot of people. Monday night. May 
l;. Mr. Reed was given quite a 
surprise when the high school 
hand sang to him — “ For He's A 
Jolly Good Fellow.”

Tile annual school picnic for the 
8th grades was held Friday, April 
2! Because of the rain they had

Hm Jr. Conference Track Meet 
hich was to be bald at Hardbi*

Simmons University has been re
scheduled for Saturday. May 7 
at Badger Stadium, (weather per
mitting)..

-H.-

School Board 
Re-elects 66-67 
Teaching Staff

At a recent meeting of the Mer
kel School Board. Odis Griffin 
was elected president, with Joe 
McDuff, vice oresident and Joel 
R Henry, secretary

Besides election of officeis the 
board re - elected teachers for 
the 1966 - 67 sehoel year and ao- 
thoriied bids to be secured for 
twenty additional band uniforms.

The board also accepted the res
ignation of assistant coach. Jim
my Stnl-blefield. who will enter 
the Univer.rily of Texas this sum
mer on a teaching fellow .shin.

B;>arf( numbers besides Grif
fin. McDuff and Henrv. are Ben 
P_ Hick.s. Orval E'lv. Johnny 
Teaff and Dr Jarrett Williams.

If the gas appliance you pur- 
* ha.sed lest year was in color ra
ther than basic white, you are 
among the 41 ner cent who chose 
colored nnajor home appliances 
during the year. Ow^rtone led 
all colors. Four out of every ten 
kitchen appliances sold last year 
were color models.

) <

TO THE VOTERS OF COMMISSIONERS 
PRECINCT NO. 4, JONES COUNTY':

I wish I eculd have »oeo *11 of you ik«ring this compaigti, but 
tho days hovo not boon long Ofwugh. Th« ckjtio« of th« effico 
coìto first with mo. I hopo you will considor this and accopt this
as a special invitation to voto for nno Saturdoy............................

It has beon a ploasure to sorvo you those yoors. If you soo fit 
to r*-olaet mo, I will bo striving to sorvo and l oprooont you oo 
I think you would wont nt# to. Thanks so nrtuch.

Pd. P I. Adv. Yours Truly, J. E. TOUCHSTONE

PUBLIC AUCTION
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 1966-8 P.M. 

Community Center
MERKEL, TEXAS

The Merchants o f Merkel have Combined a 
larfre stock of new and used overstocked mer
chandise to be sold at

PUBLIC AUCTION
Listed are only a few o f the items to be auc
tioned.

* TVs * Radios * Blankets »Dishes
* Toys * Cameras * Projectors 
»Watches Lawnmowers

COL TEX HERRING
AUCTIONEER

Phone OW 2-1710 Abilene, Texas

SUMMER TIME 
SLACKS

o f Cool, Cool 
Dacron and Wool 
PRICED TO SAVE!

reg. value $14.95
NOW $12iI5 

2 pair $21-00

C R A W F O R D ’ S 
MEN’S WEAREdPhone

928-5612
213

wards

I t
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NOT A PROMISE THIS SATURDAY
IN THE DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

R E -E L E C T
AS CONGRESSMAN OF TEXAS 

17TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT
S t n i ' i r i ” .' D iv id en d s

All D = o! t' - s.andincr e‘ «nim:Uet'S of the 
Hov -o <•:' r-M V ' ntativo' rre importnnt.
Tia v wo;, i-t-oini»:'.ruled by the resijx'cted jr,

. . , • • h ’i|Hoo’.-er t nur: uiun or tne reortranization 
of Corurro's’ isuerations.

OMAR iU MLESON IS:
Chairman of House Administration 

C ommittee.

Second in line for ChaiiTnan of 
Foreiorn Affail's Committee.

Chairman of House-Senate Joint 
Committee.

Vice-Chairman House-Senate Joint 
Committee.

I'

Ti,

The r .hievomcnts, fiscal responsibility and 

M-rvlce of Concrressman Omar Ilurleson 

may be obtained at Campaig-n Headipiar- 

ters. JOG Cypress Street, Abilene, Texas. A 

lecord of Cong:i‘essman Burleson’s votes 

FOR and AGAINST measure.s before the 

House of Representatives is also available. 

This is the l̂ est wav for vou to inform vour- 

self of facts calmly and unemotionally, and 

we think you would like to do this before 

the election Saturdav, Mav 7.

A REPRESENTATIVE LIST OF MERKEL CITIZENS 
Aiid Believe He Is the Best Man to

Congressman Omar Burleson

WHO ENDORSE OMAR BURLESON 
Represent This District

A. D. AGNEW

HORACE HONEY 
FANNELLE HONEY 
ALMEDA HULLOCK 
TRUMAN HELCHER 
RILL HUTTON 
VINCENT HARNETT

•  •  •

S. P. CURE 
NETA CURE 
HERMAN CARSON 
JOHNNY COX 
JOEL CRAIN

•  •  •

GERALD DERRICK 
MARIE DERRICK 
HILLY D. DOAN 
HETTY JO DOAN

HORRY DuEOSE 
LOUISE DuROSE

•  •  •

PECK EAGER

• • •

DERRELL FARMER 
J. L. FISHER 
POLLY FISHER

• • •

W. D. GAMHLE 
HESSIE GAMBLE 
MARY GRIMES

• • •

EARL HUGHES 
L AMOY AN HUGHES 
JOHN HARDESTY 
EDDIS LEE HARDESTY 
JOHNNY HARDESTY 
SUE HENRY

.JOE R. HENRY
• • •

FLETCHER JONES
• • •

ROY LARGENT 
HAZEL LARGENT 
TOM LARGENT 
VELMA LARGENT 
JIMMY LEVERICH 
KATHY LEVERICH 

• • •
JOE McDUFF 
PATSY McDUFF 
LON McDo n a l d  
ARTHUR MOORE 
BESS MOORE 
ROBERT MALONE 
OPAL MALONE 
MAX MURRELL 

• • •

NOLAN PALMER

ANN PALMER 
RON PALMER 

• • •
ERROLL
JIMMY RUSSELL 
DOROTHY RUSSELL 
TOM RUSSOM

•  •  •

S \M SWANN 
MRS. SAM SWANN 
W. T. SADLER 
MARY CLEO SADLER 
MONK STOWE 
JOHN SHANNON 
JESSE SHANNON 
MORRIS SMITH 
FRED STARBUCK 
NAOMI STARBUCK 
LEON SCOTT 
JACK SOUTH 
BILLIE SOUTH

s o t t t i

DUANE SHUGART 
K E N T ? * '  "

WILLIE H. TOOMBS 
LOIS TOOMBS 
MUREL THOMPSON
G. R. TOUCHSTONE

•  •  •

RAY WILSON 
DONALD W. WARREN 
PATTI WARREN 
DINK WHISENHUNT 
JOANNE WHISENHUNT 
J. G. WILKS
H. C. WEST 
VERA WEST 
BILL WOOD

•  •  •

JOHNNY YOUNG

OUR APOLOGIES TO THOSE WHO WANTED TO BE ON THIS LIST BUT WHOM WE WERE UNABLE TO CONTACT

RE-ELECT OMAR BURLESON
TO CONGRESS

Subject to Action o f the Democratic Primary Saturday, May 7th raid PaUNcal AdvartiMtiwnl
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LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To ony Shoriff or ony Constable 
within tho State of Texas — 
G REETING ;

You are hereb y commanded to 
cause to l)c published once each

week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first puhlicct ion to be at least 
twenV/ • eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of

¥0TE MAY 7  FOU A STRONG. GROWING TEXAS ECONOMY

WRON 
miSlP TUNHELL

'.It ''** . '' '.ÿ V ’ i.tf V-

RAILROAD COMMISSIONER!
Paid for by Tunncll Campaign Committoo, Bob Bullock, Chairman

which the herein below following 
is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
TiliC STATK OF TtIXAS

TO: Bill Wyse, Defendant, 
Greiting;

YOU ARE HERBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorab'e l>omestic Relation 
Court of Taylor County at the 
Courthouse threef, in Abilene. 
Te?:as, by filing a written aiwwer 
at or before 10 o’clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration of forty - two days from 
tho dale of tlie is.suancc of this cj- 
tation. same being the 16 day of 
May A D. lif.T.. to Plaintiff's Pe
tition filed in said court, on the 
2P dr.v of March A D. 1966, in 
this cniiP'.', n'lmbetcfl 2499 on the 
docket cf said court and styleri 
Ann \Vys3, Plaintiff, vs. Bill 
Wyse Defendant.

.\ htief s'atoment cf the nautre 
rf Ih's .'"ii'.t is as follows, to'vit:

Ï Ï

VOTE FC. A RECORD
NOT A PROMISE

A FCtl and AGAINST recerd of key votes of CONGRESS
MAN OMAR BURLESON con be ebtoined by writing 
or geing by campaign offices in Anson, Abilene, Brown- 
wcod or Sig Spring.

Seniority Dividends
Chairman of Hcusc Administrotion Committee.
2nd Ranking Frcr.i CV.cirmon of Foreign Relctions. 
Vice-Chairman of two Joint Housc-Senote Cemmitvees.

RF-EiJCT O.MAR BURLESON
YOUR DEMCCP.ATIC CONGRESSMAN

Dcmocrotic Prirr.cry May 7, Fol. Adv. Pd. I

A Burden to 
Reasonable Progress. . . t Ê

Paramount fact in the race for U. S. Representa
tive, 17th Congressional District, is that Elldon Ma
hon is the outstanding candidate.

Eldon Mahon towers above his opponent by abil
ity, knowledgeable understanding of the conditions 
facing all of us and dedication for effective, respon
sible service in Congress.

Because of this positive merit, we endorse tho 
candidacy of Eldon Mahon and urge his election in 
the interest of better government for the citizens of 
this newly expanded 17th District, our state and 
nation.

«
' Mahon’s opponent is the incumbent, Omar Burle
son of Anson, whose record in the halls of Congress 
for 20 years is a monument to negativism, foot- 
dragging and re-action.

' To put it plainly, Burleson is out of step— out of 
step with the demands of our time, out of step with 
the great potential of the 24 West and Central Texas 
counties within our 17th District, out of step with 
Congress, out of step with the traditions of the 
Democratic Party. ^

In fact, Burleson is a burden to reasonable prog
ress and is bankrupt in effectiveness for the citizens 
whom he claims to represent.

 ̂ No better evidence of this ineffectiveness is the U.S. 
Congressional Record, which reveals the astounding 
fact that in the last 5 years Burleson, himself, in
troduced only the meager total of 15 bills amidst a 
Congress that studies approximately 12,000 le ^ la -  
tive proposals every year. His perspective and mflu- 
ence was so lacking that only one bill passed into 
law — the 14 others being shunted aside with no 
action.

i  Burleson’s voting record closely parallels that of 
re-actionaries like ex-Congressman Bruce Alger —  
the radical Republican whom conservative Dallas 
choked on and turned out to pasture for negative 
representation detrimental to realistic progress. |

> Compare the qualifications and capabilities of 
' Eldon Mahon, the Mitchell County native who has 

served with distinction as County Attorney, District 
Attorney, District Judge, as a respected leader in the 
Democratic Party for two decades. His fair, rcMon- 
able and open-minded approach to government is in
spiring a refreshing unity among voters on hio 
behalf, *■ ** »>1̂

I**' But the negativism of the incumbent, Burleson, 
must be emphasized for a proper perspective in this 

' Congressional race— a perspective which, definitely 
so, enhances the positive pace of Eldon Mahon.

i The hour is growing late. Democratic Primary 
election day is Saturday, May 7.

^  Therefore, the citizens of the entire 17th District 
should make it their political business to work ear
nestly now for the election of Eldon Mahon to 

• Congress.

I :

f
Í

^ __From an editorial in the Colorado City Record,

i______________

. j

Pd. Pol. Adv.

Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried Oct. 2. 19C4 and became lep- 
rrated on or about Jan. 15, 1965. 
No children wer bom to said 
marriafie and Plaintiff asks for 
an e<;uitablc division of the com
munity property. Plaintiff sues 
for divorce on grounds of cruel 
treatment os is more fully shown 
by I'laintiff's Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this' catition is not sen ed with
in ninety days after the date of 
its ucsuance, it shall be returned 
un.seru*d.

Tho officer executing this writ 
«ball prom|)tly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di- 
rccl.s.

Is.siied and given under nw hand 
and the seat ol said court at Abi
lene, Texa.s. this the 28 day of 
March A.D. 1966.
I Sea! I

Attest: R. If ROSS Clerk.
Domo-stic Relations Court
Taylor County, Texa.s.
IV Marie C,iil, Deputy.

5 4*c

B.\DGER TALES
By DEBI CORDER

Only t',10 more weeks hft of 
schiKtl and until summer vaca- 
liF.r! I don’t know of .my body who 

"■» elad of it either. It’s that 
time .again when teachers start 
fi\ ipp vmi books to read, autobi
ographies to write, noteliooks to 
hand in. and a thousand other 
thine t-' do. It seems like thfiy 
shoii’d let us bate a little fun the 
Inst f'w weeks of schrol. l.ut T 
c, OQT  ̂ rerson can’t have et ory- 
thirg

Nr*- w-nde'-ir.g whv K.'V Ilarsor 
d<es'’t start ,n lniri"es< cf her 
! •*:> — eat had ki'tens again 
,->nrt 'hat’s a'l voii ever hear her 
talktn'k about She strolls the halls 
a.skirg e%' r\mne she mtefs if they 
reod a kiVrn.

H'guM .«someone nlea.se hein me 
enteh Vickie IVt.nn and take that 
F)!n ‘ V indhror.ker awn" from her? 
r  hr'nngs to "yours truly.’ ’

The s'>nior inlays turned out to 
he \ery rood, even if everybody 
ci'dfi’t know their narts. They were 
he'd la.st Frid ',' in the auditorium 
and again for the public on Friday 
cveninr.

f.rst Tuesday, the student body 
mot in the auditorium for another 
firiitherp .Assemblv Program, with

VOTE
MAY 7 FOR 

A VOICE 
OF EXPERIENCE 
AND INTEGRITY 

FOR TEXAS!

On* HMR itcndi t«N *t THE qiMllflvd 
c«it4idat« ill tk* AHoravy ftaaarcl't 
ra<*. Ha h m  okvioinly tk« 
ckoic* that nier* tk«* 7S Mwtpapvr« 
k«v* «nWortod Kim owr hm yoMWf 
eppvMwH.
CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS A 
30-YEAR RECORD OF 
PUBLIC SERVICE

•  S«rv*4 « t m «y*r * f  H illtbo ro
•  14 y««r« a la y  laa^ar in tka Sfata 

Saaafa . . .  fkraa fim at iinappaM d 
fa r ra-alaction.

•  Twica la lacfad a t k it Satratary o f 
Stata by G avtrne r Jokn CennaNy.

CRAWFORD MARTIN HAS 
WORKED FOR AU. TEXANS,
•  Ha lpad writa or pa n  m o it e f our 

im portant lawt anactad tka p a it  
d teada .

•  A  provan friand o f lan iar e itlia n i. 
Halpad obtain firs t madical a id 
fo r aldarly.

•  Fought to  pan  tka firs t lawt con
tro lling  loan tkarki.

•  W a t a kay laadar in pau ing in tur- 
anco raform  logltla tlon.

•  A  laadar in pa tting  G ilmar-Aikin 
law t fo r battor odueation in Taiat.

IF YOU KSFW ALL THREE, 
YOVR CHOICE WOULD B E . , .

CRAWFORD
MARTIN
R M  «T T H n iE Y  B B » M L

M itica l »4 paid tar by Martin Campaign 
Cammlttaa. Saarga CaaMaa. Chairman

entertainment being by a ’ ’whist
ler," and a very good ’ ’whistler’ ’ 
he was, too.

Mr. Reed, our band director, 
will probably never be the same 
after what happened to him this 
past Monday night. Never in his 
career as a director has he rais
ed his baton, about to direct a 
number, when all of the band sud
denly started to sing — “ He’s a 
.lolly Good Fellow”  Hayden Grif
fin prewnted a gift to him from 
all of the band to show him that 
we appreciate all the effort he 
puts forth to teach us some music.

Twirlers announced for the 1966- 
67 school year are Pal Bigby, Jo 
Ann Assiter, Wyonna Doan. Pam 
Walla, Sue Pinckley and Christy 
Lucas.

We have all bo<'n wond'r'rg 
what’s the matter with Bradford 
Campbell — well! — now we know 
— he has lice! Plant lice yet! He 
left his books in the flower lied 
for .some strange reason and when 
be went to his biolory class, he 
notioed thvrie tiny cractu^'es crawl
ing all over his desk, books and 
him. too'

De’jbie Black is going to be a 
cheerleader next year, .huh? 
Thought you bad to be coordinat
ed to bo one of those, but she sure 
didn’t look coordinated hst Tues
day when .she stroked into a nice, 
soft mud nu'iiile and jii.st sat down. 
She V as given a few little shoves 
to help her along, though.

THE 3IERKEL MAIL, MERKEL, TEXAS '
Pai^e Seven Thursday May 6,1906
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Vole may 7 th .
FOI E m n n E  R fp u s a m n io i

llfh 
Distnef

ELDON MAHON 
FOB CONGRESS

kée.

Merkel Girls 
Win in Track

Mcket won two iT three relay 
ov'nts in the District 22 B gins 
»rack aid f” !d meet, held in ( ’o' 
rF.̂ dc City \Ve>iie‘ d~'f. A'V'il ?“ .

uh M.3ry Ix?o Nostor capturing 
fif't places in two events.

Merkel, with a .tf;re of !:•.! 
point.s. wen over Robert Ire 1 /  
2' ixiints. ?..'erktl wen the 4 '; and. 
fTfi relays and Mis.s Vos'er won 
f 'c  6,1 and 110 yard dashes.

I ansing is the capital cf Michi
gan.

MOTHEE,
deserves

our 
best!

Each mother merits the constant love 
and affection of her children, not only 
on Mother’s Day, but every day of 
the year. However, it is well to have a 
particular day— such as this one—  
when the thoughts of all of us are 
turned toward doing something special 
to honor mother and make her happy.

Let’s remember to do our best 
for mother— today, and always!

"T H E  OLD R ELIABLE”

Farmers & ¡\!erchants 
Naiicr.a! Bank

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

If you haven’t  examined 
a new Chevrolet since 
Telstar II, the twist 
or electric toothbrushes,

1966 ImpiJa Sport S«<Un-a more powerful, more bewrtifal cw at • most prke.

Shame on you!
You’re been misaing out oa a lot that’s aew sad better since ’62:
• A more powerful stsndsrd Sii sad V8 (ISS sad m  bp, respectiTely).
• New Turbo-Jet V8a with displaccmeaU of 296 aad 427 cubk iacbes that ton

order. '
• A fully syachronized 3-speed trsasmissioa as standard.
• A Turbo Hydrs-Mstic trsasmissioa STsilsMe.
• Deep-twist carpeting oa every awdel.
• Sii-moatb or 6,000-mile labricatioa interrals.
• Seif-adjusting brakes.
• A Dekotron geaerstor that extends battery life.
• Srif-deaniag rocker panels.
• Up to 3 ' more shoulder room; increased leg sad bead room.
• A saraother coil-spring suspension.
• New sound and ribration dampeners throughouL
• A longer body, a wider frame and tread.
• Itenw you can add. suefa as A.M-FM Multiplex Stereo radio. Comfortron automatic

oniyL * ***' ■ Tih-teleseopk steering wheel (or one that tilts
• S t^ s r d  ^ e ty  items on all models, iaduding frimt and rear seat Iwits, back-ua

lighu, wind^ield washers, padded instrument panel, padded rison, 2-speed electric 
wipers, outside mirror, shatter-reaistaat inaidc aarror aad non-flare winer arms. 
(Use them to best sdrsatage.) ~

• And of course the great buys yoa can get right MW fron yow (Iwnolet dealer.

A  Move out In May
aw CksgroM Way

Sm  your Chevroitt ttulorI CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE • CHEVYCORVAR

45-5402

MAX MURRELL CHEVROLET CO.
CHEVY TOWN ON INTERSTATE 20 MERKEL PHONE 928-e6eS



CORNING WARE
10-lNCH--------------MOTHER’S DAY SPECIAL

I'

FROZEN FOODS

VKUNON .MAID M APLE CROWN — SOl'R  or DILL

SYRUP PICKLES
24-oz. C O C  ' ^*’ *̂̂ *
Rot. . . . . . . . U U  J a r  

w iu m .k s r \  — 12-oz.

ORANGE JUICE 33c
MOKTON S ASSOKTKI)

FRLÜT PIES..... « 1 ,25c
liiiîhSKY i:

I îSH STICKS..... pkg.29c
I J U : » > S F A  F.
L ’ I C Î .T  ; KKFÎI OR
A A 12-O Z. C / » 3

2 5 ^

aOYS AND GIRLS!
enter your dog in our big

K e i 1*L«RATI0N
/C/DS'OOG SZ/OfU'/

SAT. MORNING 
DATE MAY 14

trS f^ B i
COME IN AND GET YOUR ENTRY.BLANK JO D A Y I.

BORDEN’S BORDEN’S LIBBY’S

S H E R B E T  BUTTERMILK - '/¡sal-39c
BORDEN’S G A L .  Ç A 1 1 C A r* FHigh Protein M I L K  2  for 7 9 c  ^  ^  0  5  A  I ,  E.APRICOT - PINEAPPLE 

l.I.ME - ORANGE 
NEW CLEAR 
PI .ASTH’ i TN.

 ̂2 gH i................

Sc a n s
FORBORDEN’S 12-OZ.

C O T T A G E  C H E E S E  2 .5 c
49'

%  : p  ^  . ' i a r f  House

<1 I M

(1 I.imit)

KÎ NEirs :rio
AUSTr.X

C H i U
NO BEANS

A c

SHORT
PEACHES
FLOUR

hi

..........

... J--.... 2 for 2 5c
Mt.ean. * | GOLDlNCCfeN-■ 2 ( « 3Sc S»

Jewel
.. 3-lb. can

Libbv’s
2V2 can..........2 for ^

Gold Medal GRAPE DRINK Qt-23c p[^Y SPRAY

Ç VAN (' \.MP:i(‘0

P O R K  & B E A N S  2 f « r 2 5 c
HI’ NT’S 300

10-lb. bag

4 3 <
9iP

.MEADOLAKE

OLEO
FHIIT COCKTAIL -■ 2 for 39c 2 43.
LHIBY’S C R l’SHED OR SLICED— No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 2 for 53c —
WELCIIADE

G l’ LF 
AEROSOL

SI N’SHINE

Hi HO CRACKERS lb- 33c ^  79'

ROUND STEAK
BACON
GROUND BEEF
WIENERS
SHORT RIBS S "  “ “

CHOICE 
BEEF 
POUND.

GOO(’ H B . R. 

PO U N D ___________

FRESH

3 POUNDS -

HORMEL 
ALL MEAT 
12-OZ___________

Decker 
Smoked

PICNIC
lb.

w
_ 7 9 i  

6 9 «
1 . 0 0  k îK
^ 4 5 «

H U N T S

CATSUP _
KRAFT COOKING

OIL
LIQUID

DOVE _
SUNSHINE

RINSO

FRESH

PINEAPPLE

24-Oz.

Giant
Bottle

— Giant

MORRISON’S 
CORN or BIS

Each

FRESH

LETTUCE
GOLDEN

BANANAS
CALIFORNIA

AVOCADOS________
FRESH

RADISHES ________

FRESH — BUNCH

Ib-lOc 

IK 1 2 c

each 10c

---------2 celo 15c

BARSO BEEF
PICNICS 
BOLOGNA

BONELESS
POUND

25'
89’

ARMOUR STAR 
BONELFÌ5S 
3-LB. C A N ______

DECKER’S 
ALL MEAT 
LB.

2 .19
45«

Swift
PREM
12-Oz.

4 y

Double GffT BOND 
STAMPS Each 
Wednesday

217 Edwards S t 
Merkel, Texas

ONIONS...  —  2 for 15c

Sup^
j - l c c t

STORE HOURS 
WEEK DAYS — 7:00 - 7:00 
SATURDAY — 7:00 - 7:30

FREE DELIVERY EVERY 
MON. - WED. & FRI.

PRICES GOOQ 
THURSDAY i 

FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 

MAY 
5, 4, 7

1

f

I

a

i


